
«tank* «fell la the lha mua road affomhm let U—Ow-People line* la gk* a. r i,vQl tut Tun UUlaka as oher ooto any at haft ef kb MoredbyMr.crWaMs, te trail aa an kiaa* That samaa■*0 IMIÏ ffCMBCi
wwdewkww the .«for illmf a gravel

Iwwo lets Weed* «hr. Orahkto aj eo «or* agate» the 
pirate «honte» of Mr. Detier, for note 
afauredly Ifaaah a dblmnurukte method* 
*t nuaktpel warfare it odntewkte a great 
Mag copiassent tbif* mmf h* mU rt 
Mr. Orakb a ad hli Immediate ouppottots 
—thioga wkiek if plaaad la priât by tome 
saooyaeoui writer of eqaibe would bring 
a Math to the ehaok of area the Beat

aODEEIOH, DBft 20.1868- «or bwbhad togot la kb oar«boot king, aad leateatl; what b
reentry, tv he wfifleelylata of; Ihoaitetat tf Aba 

liked by errerai Pal
for gravel,a aaraetamkla than «I to the Ukaraatea at- Valla** étrangère la a fee**» had, aatereHyaad that he «, yd to toieg him

momaea’a debt. I* 
» af me* aad homo,

Bohiaaoa Craaar,I Barra r m Irisb- that ht b a the at, elIj hack vi BStesîr.’siSiTOiS's;

•3. the ahoc* eeeoeat* oadarod te te told. - 
7b* amt. el Job* Burned far* feeds o7 

grarel for the Heron Bead aad let earn 
aeoentm* to 16,—ordered to ho paid.
TSH ite mVoffiilTi'.u' rofonid c££fej

bJUdfieltoo briag

Which he af all loamy.hcoriaf theat Maw Tort,
r« al the way Oort, m' Fiet (re* qearurc in Sir Jahah cacti*, aad the I ary la whichbefore the happy day* he hoc a peal there, aad threat*fey thb idea,'wee aaaghithel^i'teWte^m oaf H^ta ii aaelar ■txzrzzsxiz That waaat ha ol the king dHfasieg ffadnaes aad joy tree bUb ycap iuaad aad |ewah warreate hb bead» into bb pocket» ap to kb. elbowqPat’aidaa of Americas liberty. matebàl^yatem ftakfüywaahnear the whole coaotry. He bad *■ It waa whard laatmd nf/fagfftty the aalioaal coinlore of frolic, aad, like Seat moraine Jaime met the yoaag noble- heard la a ragaa aort of way that la thbla the Arabisa Telle, in qi af hb owe eoentry, he ahakao together a bebed alloboooepoa aa, hataaaa. whom he

ofOeeb Sen's " akiu plaawie," the eloaga-Thr jatte» at Uer Lady theat Stirling, to brief her and Motrhaa haw ft
,TC7Sreee wot ' against Mr. Crahb, aad daaira 

to treat bite aa a gentlemen, bet If he 
he say influence oear hb friends, we 
aaowld ergo him, in all ciaeerity, to pot a 
•top to ihalr raring» about education, 
temper, fltoete fbr oflke.and all tint. The 
ottf a* oapaottiag Joint V. Daller b aom- 
poeed.of the hearhet rate-pqyera of thb 
tows—mm of oil portbs end creeds, and 
(boon guilty of each grataitonaly ieawlting 
bogaago will find in thorn e stronger do- 
term ioaiioe than erer to elect the mao of 
their ehoioe.

TfMltn iMoelailoB.

The sixth regular reeling of the Teachers 
A«ocialiou of Morris aad Gray, waa held io 
lha school house at Aralaytllle oo Saiardey 
the 8ih lost. Owing to the almost impass
able state of the roads ; the attendance waa 
not ao good as ususl. The following Office 
bearers were elected for lha ensuing year 
tin :—Alexander McNair, President : Ales. 
Stewart, Vice Presideut ; Daniel Stewart, 
■Secretary aad Treasurer.

The subject discussed was—The best meth
od of eouverinx the meaning of words—which 
was entered into with spirit and at consider
able length. Some ol those present were in 
favor ol the use of dictionaries in echoolSyStK* 
others were for discarding the use of them 
except With advanced classes- The general 
conclusion arrived at was, that tbe best 
method was to teach tbe meanings of words 
in their relations to sentences; and tliOS to 
develop a spirit of inquiry and investigation 
in ike minds of "the pnpils. Next meeting 
to be held on the finit Saturday of February 
next, tbe subject ol discussion to be- fat the 
value of Military training in schools, 2ed 
the reason of the aman construction of the 
majorityeouuti y school houses.

Daniel stbwart,
Secretary,

H was, ill tbe Assigna to Hoddam Castle. both with uJ |n MpmflUÉbM
power right thfehbg mm 
deterred me sewering lb

two of hie ooaalmaoe* haaomtalim of fta 0 edema e of lad that te all iu ep-whae the widow, -with intataatieg and espreaejre. Under each cir-hb aetarai right*paaaagw by a bid getateeeew it ia admirably adapted far thehe euald amanlin, fkg
'to How Mr.much gretefel eumatauwo he will led It diScult at Umu teby aey wee, end he temerity enough to thrmloa the tailher thank», aayiag that Sir Joke had. Whmtkt

be aa amilieg aad bami«tree* alone,er arcomp,niait udhaod tha Hayomlty of Quahaa, what did h* 
•ae ? Hi. earner wee. “ Ma. I Will hoe*

credit oatheGaoltil hapaieflaww great 
Cempaigea, and for

met her a row worth dmhle ofhbemV Alter SI the Iriahmua Carried.lee evening, eeo, ner a row worm ooeoie
that ah* had lootj alao bleeheta aad other 
article» of higher re lee thee all that had 
been carried away ; bet, with teem in her 
eye*, che aud ail them ware at ealhiag with 
out her deer eon, Men ring them that their 
rrqeeet had not been neglected. James die- 
miaeed them, with the yoyfal hope of aooa 
erring Wallace, aa or would seed for thorn 
immediately on hie anieel.

The dial red of the ward*» lecrceeed eeery 
hour, fer he waa a prisoner io hb ews castle ; 
and hie feelings may be eon j related, whm he 
remised a m-eeage from the king aomaaend- 
ieg him to coma to Hoddam Caetie neat day 
Nr com, and either briag Wallace Macwofl 
along with him, or prepare for a epeedy exit

Ma, I will hernaay T Hb mewte we*. Poor Toeeg Manad by the Hoard by Mr Petto*, am. by Hr Wrote*, 
fhat the Clark he pate tUO.M being hb 
celery fbr the eerrret year.—denied.

Hated by Mr Patton, roe. by Mr Piper. 
That Mr H Achccoc, ccacacor be allowed the 
aaaa af Sfarow dollera formata aerrieaa, ate In 
reference t “ - * *’’

Meredh 
Thai Wm 
ea» of Me b 
Carried.

Mured ky Mr Patton, are. by MrWwtee; 
That the following (amoaa be paid mt af tea 
mooiaa aeearriag from lb* doe tax for aheap 
killed, âfa, ebi-
Mr Joke Bailey............vi.............. -114.60

Itobt Arhaaoa tear..............  6.60
Bfl Moonteaaiw...................  Hill
W m Gooh.............6.00
Bicbard By»................................ S.60
Henry Oak. jeer...................... 6.00
Bohart Whitely.• ••••.••«..._.#* SMS
Wm Steep.•.......■ S.60
Wm Batbr*................................... A60
Tbomaa HcCatlcgh.............. 6.60
Andiww Wkiiaty..................  10.00
Aegateim Swaflelfi.. 600

- Wm Butladgo. • •.... U0
—Carried.

Hoerd by Mr. Piper, eee. by Mr Petloe. 
That the Collector Mr Cmtelm . he ail owed 
hi# for exam trouble collecting the dog tax 
Be.,—Carried.

The account of Wm Welter IM eeo. lehr 
chore for II roea'e to Patrol dBriag the 
Fenian inraeion ia Jan* feat, $6.16. eawiied 
by Jae Torrence, —ordered to he paid.

Mated by Mr Peace, sue. by Mr Weetee,

far wrong. Although faulted «boot wghtog mda with it while theta hi 
deal at tiroea, Patrick hw had a Uoeeee oe the part of the people."

each exeellml article* for yoer Joeroel. BatOath* BattitatromteteMtZtifa good deal at time*, Patriot km had - 
grmt deal of bit oww way. Per digging 
meek md heOdteg raHmedo he wm eee- 
Hitnrad Indlrpionbla, mil whm it — 
to Ightieg the peer fool woo io die midst 
ortho “ ah rim mag»," while the estime

arming spent with Mr. Piekwlok endle good, and that«bit lb* Snm Weller, I grant, will ceeee a wonderful 
oontrnctioe to take place earn in the cone- 
tenante of "Jingle" or oleepy “Joe.",

Let a Canadian get aboard the traie et 
Ckieego com* eenokiny mortuag la Ike' to- 
gimiegof Aaguat, end efter a day’» ride 
•crate the nrainra ie the “Seeker State.’ 
he trill cm where Ueele Sam'a johnay-eaha 
comae from, and aa he eaau hb eye m end 
on over cornSelile aa for m the eyw aen 
reach, end eetchee e leet glimpee of the aet- 
lieg aim reflecting kb reja a pm the foam» 
tree* io lows, he will And J|imrelf depoelied 
upon the heeke ol the " father of water*," 
the greet MimMppi. If he b el nil nqamrtr 
in hi» inclinntione and jolly ia hb dbponition 
he will earn hero an opportunity of throwing 
up hie bar and » hearty cheer *t the am cel 
of o » Miwimippi flat-boat." To hoop op 
hie epir.te after e long day’* ride ocroro the 
preirire, the beer men meet he refreshed, 
erd being just in eeeeoe he will fled the 
hoirie end eetieg home* empty presided with 
ell the lexerier of the Croat IV,it. which 
eoeeiat chiefly of hoi-rolla, pumpkin-pie*, nod 
apple-aow All imtmini fa gom. Bed tap* 
b played ont. " “ Biokerd b Mmctif." Baity 
one taka» aaah an bternat te him that earn 
tbe ladite in the loam and th» terrant-meide 
(eienee me girl*, “ kelp» ") aak him what* 
hr ream from f Where hi » going tat 
How long he b going to am? T How hb 
author b t And if he boot glad to get oat 
of Canada and Into a free country t To nil 
ef which yoer eorroapondent, in ordwto al
erte their eerioaity, with n polite how, inform- 
ad them that be war j net on hb way from 
Canada to Trisa ti " ahoet beam."

The nail morniwg he tehee 1rs re of each 
friend» aa he kaa made al the hotel, end with 
his carpet bag In hb hand, step* aboard » 
Jl it boat for the first time ia bb life, with a 
heart “ light, merry nod fier," te th# fel
on* of bb been be ana adapt that good, 
homely, eipreerre amp democratic lenga.gr, 
" tallow-citieenx" The flatten! head*down 
stream. He bet lew* on be right kind and 
Illinois on hb left. Hb fell jw-paeeengere 
nr* tbe moat ckrerflll, open-hearted end 
sociable fellows be he» er»r met with ; then 
are no qeiestng glaaaee brought to bear 
upon him, and tbe Indteo make themeelrn 
“ ao agraceble " that be cannot help hot ea- 
joy hhmelf if be trim. He b eo often ad
dressed a* “Captais," •• Colonel," "Maytr." 
“ Judge," or “ Doctor,* (errer lower lbaa 
a *• aae-boor* that ia order to do away 

I with ill doubt m to lb* corrortnem of bb 
kandlo bn politely mframed them, ee be 
aeeamce n perpeadtceUr ntthnde, that be b 
en A". C. G. It. G — (ISi Ceptete Oodencb 
“ Home GoerdV j

Alter e plmmnt trip of two days end nighb 
oer flat-boat bnele up ut St. Loua; in Mim- 
ouri, where tbe Kent chengee. Our light 
hr-.ru.-d Canadien becomae the aakjeel of 
sorrow end monrning, In aoneeqmnee ol tbe 
wickedoem end depravity of lb# inhabitants 
of lha " Puke Stale," and especially at tkeir 
inability to ■ dbtingol.h between other 
twoplee' property and their owo." (eajortgr 
Toma once told a criminal in Gcdench). 

, r , Uli stale room has kern entered nod ha
duties us a man for time» deroleiog oo him aa only coal feloniouely taken therefrom. Dut 
u rumr in tbeee critical momenta through i it til oar misfortune» eeperienee terches 
which the country b passing,and eolemoly dr-1 M that we can find enac one to eympelhw 
clerro that he will coolioui ae the heed of with oe. It wm eo in tbia iutUnce io tbe 
the Ooeernmeot, and will battle withuet test, person of a 'title French froe-celer, who 
till lb* leet drop ol hb blood te shed for lb# having lost hie root also, let off steam in 
defeooe of hb qenr nation. Franco-English eiih such rapidity that he

The Wool ion of ibtrenmanbiy lei (beltNow, an mea,tha «Mow aad Mary corroborated 
bten he had previously formed, end 
reheie Mary roeided, he teeolytd to 
either te pare on disguised m a mendh 
Oe approachiug the farmer's he bed 

" ik their wee a girl 
e observation con-

____ ______ ___ . Morrison. When
warn, he protended te be taken suddenly ill, 
aad eat do we oe a knoll, groaning ptteooe'y 
Maty name instantly to him, tenderly tuqeir 
teg what atlnd hint, and whether she could 
render him aay ambiance. James replied it 
«me a painful distemper, by which he wee 
fteqwaeUy eturknd ; bat if the coeld procart 
him a draeght of warm milk, that aad ae 
hear’t teat woe Id relieve him. Mery kindly 
mid, if he coeld with her aesiata'nce walk to

with each lugaagn. There te wc doubt
thaï the greet power pi seed ia the grating ef

.fitter theof the people km hem abemd te moaj U- rjalf oflteiale readily 
i inside, end went!

ro order to allow
aad that good endto pom a

owmt piabingp of tha wlmtry depart- the eetilmity of regelating >ha earn* from Mi* 
ontside ol the building, and would eiprme 
tha opinion that if earned «et eed efteted te 
poieted net end dam red by Mr. Campaign*, 
the Gaoler, it will te ao aim compromise tbe 
character of the gaol m a piece of eecerity.

The Jeiy further promet ihm te rbitteg 
Ik* gaol their attention wm celled to the mm 
of a woema placed thereto upon • plm or 
mmeity. In coo versing with her they foaod 
that her mm weu oe* drum ring of pity bod 
oomraberanon, ae eh* b marly sixty yean 
of ego; end very Irait, and nearly destileta

kayo hem datanwl, hy tha tnowWign that
And now the reward te hefltrw os. two Utdirideeb had the pwrnr of

There ie wilkin the Ormt Bapwblte of taodwodog their private„ i. or proper* for • speedy exit
tele the nest world, lie bed jest am* lha 
sue rise, of which it named probable he 
should oarer eee the muteg, whm hb ear- 
real arrived with Wall tea, whom liberty had 
been percheaed et aa sxsrhtlaat raaiom 
Without allowing th* yoaag mao Item to 
rout. Sir John harried him off Ie Hoddam 
Ceeile, and mot in a manege that he waited 
aa audience of hb Majesty.

To nnhi ear* of the yoeth’a identity, the 
king beet instantly for hb mother, nod the

America, mother a»d aa Iritk Bepwblie, baring aaythiag to do with publie life.
haring a Procèdent, Secretary ef State, sorry to hare tonyAad wa
Senate, and the Vatina Brotherhood only two of Mr. Detlor'n

at praam taa lAengh lAry aerre the wary
only exist ia a persona Mr. OxMhob had u hb mind's

are tbe rate, .not tha axmptioa. ay* whm ho ottered the above remark.
the farm, which she limed out near by, he itiaby aecif madeMr. Dettorisweeld he ktodly Ob the fern of the globe wovld permit e 

body of eeo to bead togotbir for the 
opoblyhtiwwed purpom of waging war 
upon a foreign country with which it ie 
ee frieedly term*. The Festins of the 
United State* do wot act altogether-in 
eomedj. They bare openly changed the 
wrote bed rifle* of Jem last tote breech
loaders, they depart to Urge bedim for 
Intend, they talk about issuing letters of 
marque to prirateon, (to fast some of 
them pintes may he en the ocean at this 
moment) and they declare in the bearing 
of » professedly Christian sod eirilixed

who haa poshed hi* why ip horn x kmmriitcd him
_________ „ as liiev crept »low*
He met much symputhy ie the 

‘ ‘ * “ ‘uetory ol
without

Me aphero of life—he hw worked hardto tens epoe her shoulder,
ly along f: =rt
family, aad there he heard' tlm hi 
Mery and Wei lees Maxwell (not 
uxmrattem on the wanton lor kb indolence) 
and thaw iSromttona that th-y were taro, 
if IhaKiag kmw hew he neglected hbdetr, 
he woe id cither be dismissed or ee venly 
Banished ; although the former had spoken 
plainer than others whom James had con 
versed with, he loaod that Sir John wm 
generally disliked, and bn became impatient 
far tha want of retribution.

Marching back towards Dumfries, James

ad* by lid* with thorn who eodared the
hardship* and privations of pkoaer lift.

Mr. Campaign* helmtrosmd la provide what 
nacameriaa any be required over aad above

and he haa done bit iadiridoal share lo
th* country of hi» birth geoi tdloeence, ao that bar comfort may be

The Jeiy tender their eongratclaliom at 
th* lightest* of tha criminal calender, both

whit it ie

to rim; no matter hew
small and feeble the beginning. The 
stronger language we ever heard Mr. 
Detior wm to reference to tbe poorer 
elms of the country, wm when, n the 
Coenty Council,he edtoeotod the princMe 
of compelling every oermt to giro bit child

lastly. Ike Jt
That the treasurer Mr. Aeheeoe be aSowofl 
(10 tor sure services to paying for (hoop 
killed hy dogs,—Carried.

Moved by Mr Felloe, me. by Mr Pteor, 
Thai the •• re re I Coencülor* he paid #Jfl-Grand Jury Room, )

16» Doe. IBflfl. ) ________

tThnl did fit Awoaal let

A persisted, nnmnxly attempt has been 
msde daring the post six months to in- 
jaro the public character of Robert Gib
bon» Esq., bat what hi» it all amounted 
to ? His traducers cannot get op a show 
of opposition, end he stands joit aa high 
in the estimation of the public as ha erer 
did. So mash for loud-mouthed abase t

each, for every day they ml to aoane if, aad 
the aaaae for every day employed te tettiag 
and attending to contraria to thb Town
ship, vis I—
Mr Henry Ford Boeva........................ flSfi.flfl-

Dsvid Potion.
Wm Piper...
Wm Sheppard
Geo Warn on....................................

The coeocil thee edjoereed for iheeerreet

JOHN SHAW,

compelling every perool 
e rudiment» of edoextitthe eoenteueec* of both—that of people that the^ mill yet overrun Canada, 

the people of which hare never iejered 
them to any way. Are they dance need 
an dsogeroao characters T Are they told 
that their organiistioo is dxogeroes ie 
the extreme f No I The prut of the 
the United State* prompts them—urges 
them oo to their owe deotroetion I There 
will he»just retribution epoo all this. 
In their efforts to ermle e rébellion io 
Ireland, the Fenians will drab thernselreo 
against the power of the British Empire, 
and be crashed, sod the day will some 
when they will tern upon thorn who now 
aid them to hatching the aril aggs of 
sedition ond

ed etth resentment, while her eys which here been eo freely eatebliehed bywith indijnstit 6re. The pel* and deadly 
bee nbicb overspread the wardea'a abate 
was * tacit ecknowkd<emeet of bb guilt 

— that young women. Sir Jabot
_, ,___ jt étions Ire If ; nod bn e me red
that yoer life depends upon the sincerity of

the workers, and banned the idea strong- 
I" J___ i__i e disposition to tram

ple down the poorer cinema f Hia argn-
"--------g), reoeired at flnL

............... ...................... the idee embodied
in a reoohtioo of the body he then ad- 
dreamd, end ultimate!* forming opart of 
the poltoy of the Chief Snpemtteodent of 
Ednoation.

The eesertion that Mr. Dctlsr stated at 
last nomination that it would be the clos
ing year of hia publie life, te without a 
shadow of foundation. We hare careful

ly. Did that show
I..................
monta were oooUy ee 
but he afterwards *
i_ . __________________ _
drceeed, «4 nltimatelr forming » purl of 
the pollej of the Chief Supenoteodeat of 
Ednoation.

The nuertion that Hr. Dctlsr stated at 
last nomination that it would be the clos
ing year of hia publie life, te without a 
shadow of foundation. We hire careful
ly examined the printed report of whet he 
did any on that oeouioa, and wa are pre
pared to prove that he naodoo stub ten- 
goage or anything oppromMng to it Hi» 
Lino da may giro him their hearty support 
and, na doubt, will do oo, fully believing 
that hia public character te deraiti of a 
single stain of dishonor, and utterly in- 
gardJete of tbe calumnies hurled agnate

«to« Do JOB know that young « 
Reply to ray questions trulr New fou, Dec. ll.-Tbt Worltt Boe- 

ton telegram says, n Fenian Privateer is 
■tried to hfcve successfully eluded Federal 
vigilance nod sailed from Newburyport sev
eral durs *io en toute tor tbe Irish coast. 
Tbe vessel in question is alleged to be tbe 
schooner Eetette» of TOO lui» burden. »sd is 
said to be armed with the most improved and 
destructive ordinance. Edited in calibre to 
that of the vessel, with » rifled 68 pound 
privot gun aft, raid to conUio » picked crew 
of more tbdn 200 men. who hnve seen eer 
vice in our iroo-dsds during tbe recent 
war.

The f euian officmU here state that before 
leaving for Ireland, Stephens issued letters of 
marque mud reprisals to the EetelU to esp- 
lure, burn, sink or destroy raiy English 
vessel out of neutral waters that she may 
encounter, end Csplain Burke announced 
hie intention of m»kt"g the Atlraitic too hot 
for » British ship. It is dedsred that the . 
incoming Cunsrd s tramer is to be csvtured ! 
Stall basirds, and to that end tbe EeteUe \ 
has sail*d directly in the track of tbe expi ct- ' 
ed vessels i others will follow as chare* 
offers, and it is purposed to detach • portion 
of tha arms and men on the EetdUt to tbe 
most available English crafts captured, and 
thus improvise another privateer.

vour answers,” said tha king, in a determined 
and sterr, voice \

41 Yea, my liegw, I have seen tor.” said 
Sir John, tua lip quivering aad his toogaa 
fslteriiig.

44 Where ?”
44 At Amisfield.'
44 Oa whet occasion V 
44 She came to me for the release of Wal

lace Maxwell.”
‘‘ And you refused her, except upon eon-

him an immediate andience of Sir John. But 
ha waa answered that the warden bad just 
•aldowD to dinner, during which it wee a 
standing order that he should never be die- 
lerbed, oa any pretence whatever.

* And how loug will basil,” raid Jamas.
•* Two hoars, perhaps three ; he must not 

ha intruded on till hie bell ring,” replied tbe

441 eat a étranger and cannot wait ao long; 
take this silver great, and go to your master, 
aad aay that I wish to eee him on business of 
importance, aad will detain him only a few

The porter delivered the message, and 
aooa returned, saying. “Sir John says 
that however important yoer business my be.

ti ** on A w,
Township Clarita

COLBORNE.

The' Municipal Council of Col borne eel 
st Jan. McDonoughs Motel, Seith'e kill ear 
Mutiny the tilk day of Ite as taker ISM.

Pistant the Reese and Coancillore, after 
reading the atiaatee of the het «eetieg the 
dale of Peter MeCenn for lean ef sheep 
certified to he killed ky doge a* worth flLflV 
ordered le be taii

The elai* of Geo. Toeeg also sheep certi
fied to be killed by dogs as wank flfi.fl*» 
«dried te he psM.

Moved by Mr. Itkyeea, ereoaded by Mr. 
Spence. That the texte oe -eoath half ef 
Lot No. 11 lake road seel, W. D. to bo paid 
by D Healey, the north half ofaasd tot to he 
returned to the Non Plaidants loti,—Cal-

The petition of Ur*. U'iea Kerris for re
mission of tXssr for the present year woo 
granted.

Moved by Mr. Spoors, eee. by Mr. Halley,. 
That the nomination for the ippoia'neat of 
a Reeve end councillor* for* the eeesring 
veer sktield hr hell at Jar. HeDonooqh's 
Hotel, amith's Hill oe Monday the Mtte
inel.

Mated to amendment by Mr. Toner, mro 
ky Mr. Rhynse.ibet the nominaliee for Hear» 
end Ceaucillora eboold be held el Ne. t> 
school honse.

The Reeve gin* the easting vote ia favor
of ilia school house.

Mwed by Mr. Brener, eee. hy Mr. Malloy,. 
That a By-lmw be eon drawn appointing re- 
tuminr officers for the election of- a Rasa* 
and Coanaillon for the pruning fter,- Car-
ri*d.

Moved by Mr.'Spence, are. hr Mr. Young 
that ea the Contractor for building the abet
ment» to the bridge el Benmilleis creek har
ing failed Io perform hb contract. Mr. 
Malloy should be empowered to pay (la
the aunt of SfiO.O# should he .consider it 
necessary, end by the Coe tractor antaateg 
into a new agressant, satisfactory te Mr; 
Malloy—Carried.

JAMES TKWSLRY.
• Township Clerk.

. Kespkctauls.—Soee people eeern to 
think that when we said Mr. Dctlor’a re
quisition wa* largely end respectably 
signed we meant to eooeey the moaning 
that the same wall not bo said of Mr. 
Crtbb'x. Masy respectable men appear 
aoHogte the aepporter* of the tetter, bat 
sorely they need sot be thin-skinned shout 
the matter, if their candidate is all they 
claim for him,

Sqmxi.—Parties hare asked whether 
some of tbe recent squibs were not issued 
from this ofltoe, we answer, uol Nothing 
w disreputable has been wot out of the 
Signal ofltoe by oa at any time, ani when 
we cannot make • living without each 
sorry means, we will shut up shop.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.

A very successful Temperance Meeting 
waa held in the basement of the Wesleyan 
Uhoreh last evening. The audience was 
• aery fait one, and interesting addressee 
were delivered by Herds, H. Whiting and 
Forant, and the ehnirnxn, Mr. Wm. 
Dickson. Mr. James Thomson sang 
several pieces io good style.

" Te my shame, my sovereign, I confess 
my gailt ; but I am willing to make all th* 
reparation In my power ; and I Iwre it to he 
named by yoer majesty,1 

“ Yon deserve to be hanged, Sir Jobe j 
bet when I look ee that fan* 1 acknowledge 
yoer temptation : and itplceda n mitigation 
of punishment. Yon know that Mary lores 
and a beloved by Wallace Msswell, whom 
roe bore already ransomed ; yon shall give 
him a farm of not tern than fifty acres of 
good tend, rent free, daring hb life, or 
that of the woman he merries • nod father, 
yoe shall Hook it with cattle sod every 
article necessary, with a comfortable dwel
ling )—mil thb you shall perform within 
three months from thb date. If you think 
three conditions hard, I giro yen the al-

raptno.

THE NEW MUNICIPAL. ACT.

The Municipal Ate aseentad toon the 
!5ih ef August last, neeeeeitatee to all 
intents and purposes so entire change in 
the working of an institution in which 
every ratepayer of the eonntry is deeply 
interested. Aad yet it coûte be denied 
that the framers of the Ate hare managed 
te surround it with a mom ef yerbiigc 
which renders it aa nearly unintelligible 
as aa ate of Paitiemext sen possible be. 
It ie molly astounding how a large body 
of intelligent ed nested mon could delib
erately send out a neb a document. Were 
it some tew regulating the taxation of 
lawyers' bills of costs the gentlemen of 
the long robe woeld, oo doubt, sift the 
moaning ont in some satisfactory manner, 
but we contend that aa enactment inten
ded for the goidxRss of plain bet well- 
meaning people throughout th* length 
sod breadth of the country, should here 
beenjeoaehed io plain Eogtiah,*nd io.clear, 
concise terms. As ' it ia, many of the 
classes of th* now Art might so well be 
printed io Arabie or any other outlandish 
language. Township Clerks ponte their 
brains over them, returning officera are io 
many eeees at their wit's end, sad even 
lawyers who hare devoted years of study 
to manimprl affairs can do oo more than 
differ from each other, or expiree their 
opinion that such and each te the mean
ing intended te be conveyed. If ever 
O'Connell's statement that you eee drive 
a coach and four through say Ate of 
ParliuKot wee verified, it b to this in
stance, We will not

A Large Friante Block €#■<
earned,

Urnntire of awiegieg from that tree before side of the Market Sqanre to thb town— 
When list discovered the 1rs was confined to
Hr. W. Gibbon*' dreg store. The ehAn 
was given end iu a very few minutes the fire 
engine wee ont, but unfortonitely the reives 
were froaen, end it won found impossible to 

.work it. The lames rapidy spread, envelop 
in< in eoceresion the dreg store mentioned, 
Mr. V. Mots’ shoe shop, Mr. B. L. John
ston"* photographic rooms, which had been 
recently filled op at greet espenee, end Anal
ly Mr. H. Dunlop's tailoring retnhlbhmenk 
Little or nothing of Mr. Gibbons' property 
wee eared, end he b a henry loser, although 
insured for 6600. Mr. Mom saved hb stock 
ell bat n lew dollars' worth. Mr. Johnetoo, 
toe heaviest laser of all, saved a lew of hb 
most vein .hie iaatramenta, hot although 
partially insured, meet have «fared a lose 
of at bast 61000. Nearly ill of Mr. Dun
lop's goods wire got eel safely. Hb least» 
covered by ineareeee. Al one time Dark’s 
Hotel adjoining waa in greet danger, the 
heat hevinq broke* ail the glare in the wia-

enneet. Take roar choice."
“ My sovereign, I submit to th* eoodi 

lions, and promise that I shall do my 
best to malts the couple happy.

Wallace was now ended in, when Mary 
clasped bint io bar 'arms, both felling on 
thoir knees before their eovtreign. Hr 
rained them up, and arid, “ I here tried 
both your lores, nod jfouod them faithful. 
Your Miry b a" "" *
and brings you

ltd the potter'» good

“ I beg your pardon, friend," replied the 
menial, " bot I must deliver Sir John's 
answer in his own words ; Le aay» if you 
choose to wait too bonis he will then eve 
whether yoe am e knars or e tool ; but if 
yon send another sneb impertinent mvasage 
an him both yoo and I shall here venae to 
repeat it However, for your civility, come 
with me, and I will find you something to 
ret, and a born of good ale to pot off tbe 
time till Sir John can be seen.1

" I wire goo hearty thanks, my good fal
low ; but, ns I said, I cannot watt. Here, 
mho three threw frusta ; go again to the 
warden,sod tell him. that the Godeman of Bal- 
langeich insist*upon eeinghimimmedistely."

Mo sooner was the porter’s back turned 
thus James winded hb bugle-hern so loudly, 
that be echoes ic.mvd to shake the caatlv 
walla ; and the porter found hb master in 
eenatenuuion, ehk-b hb message changed 
lute fear and tretabling.

Ay th# limn the .video .had reached the 
gala, James had thrown off kb eont, and 
stood arrayed tl the glib nod insignia of 
royalty, shib hb train of noblre were gal
loping op in grail haete. When they were 
collected amend him, tbe king, for the list 
Sima, condescended to address the terrified 
warden, woo had prostrated himself at tie 
feet nt hb sovereign.

“Rise, Sir John." ehid be with a stern 
nod commanding air. “ You bade your por
ter toll me that I wa* either knave or tool, 
end yoe were right, for I hare erred ia de
legating my power tq • knar* like yoo.”

with h faltering tongue nod a quivering 
lip the warden attempted to eveueo himself, 
by stammering out that be did net know he 
was wealed by bit majesty.

•' l et I a-ut yon a message that I wished

I shall see banda nr. bed
loro I ires* Am

the feesL Let yoer can of the widow be
did not make it sufficiently intellirthie to get 
book either ol the costs, or compensation 
from the officers of the flat-boat lor them.

The command U given from the deck of 
oer fl,t-boat, “ ell aboard," •• heel in the 
plank," and nor coatless triends are left in 
the city, meditating upon the past, present 
and fêlure. The cholera b raging through 
the city ; us iuhahilaou are becoming its 
victim* el the rale el at leoel two baud red 
o day. Out in the nrrr lire a .flat-boat with 
a negro regiment on board, quarantined by 
the city fathers The " woolly-heeds '' hat
ing partaken too freely of green sugar, ab
stracted from the cargo are rapidly falling 
victim* to thb fearful malady, loins of whom 
freeing, perhaps, gut on lbs outside of a 
larger quantity of tire " raw material " than 
the otters, here already gone to give an ac
count of the deeds done in the body.

We will last* oar coat leas friends lor the 
evening to their meditations, trusting that 
their friends in Goderich, who ore (nt the 
period to which ti b letter refers—August) 
inhaling the *' balmy arrears " from Late 
Heron, upon three romantic hills, and yon, 
Mr. Editor, will bid them “ God speed " aa 
thuy again step upon a flat host, heading tor tbe 
"Sunny South," where they witnew the 
most remarkable preservation of human life 
that has ever earns to tbe knowledge of the 
E C.G.ti ti., tbe pailicalare of which I will 
defer for my fast letter, as I do not desire to 
trespass loo tench open yoer space or the 
patience of each of you readers as may 
deem my commeniceliooe worth a person!, 

leant respectful y,
ip. Y.

lor what she haa done for
ty- The United Counties' Council The Meruoetp Explosion.

aeooio EXFLoaiox.

Lognow, Dec. 13, (evening)-—A second 
explosion took place in the «sure colliery el 
Barnsley, wbiie e large number of miners 
were trying to save the earvirors of the for
mer dieusur. end thirty additional lives were 
lust. Another terrible ezplosiun has taken 
place in a colliery in Staffordshire attended 
with greet lose ol life.

Barnsley, Dee. IS —Thb colliery contained 
the largest pit in thb district of Ure coentry. 
The shaft b «0 yards deep, and the laieral 
works extend to » distance of two mi,et

both, and I trust all ef yoe will long re
member the Gndvmaa of Bellenguiah tbit
In Annanfial* '*

the Court Hoose this afternoon for the
The proceedings will be givenlast time.

Tes Saw Will.—Al x meeting of the 
direeiois lest night, n number of lender» lor 
tha ogeaey of disposing of the Salt mane- 
teetered wen headed in, but it wee fin illy 
determined to sell the article in bulk Io Mr. 
Kimball st fll.IO par bbl, nt the w«H.

A some* D strates. — The indefatigable 
Platt has rebed a derrick nt hb mills; and 
will aooa be punching away nt the rock 
below.
fj. In the Eqoiliaoiioe Report of Jane 

lnit. Goderich was charged with Slt.OOfl 
of village property hr mistake. The sum 
should hare been 64006,

charter a joint stock and warehouse company. 
The -company proposes to dock out from the 
ceaseway nt the Michigan Central Railroad 
into the like, along the entire front of the 
south division. To effect thb it will be neces
sary to build a new break water, ebont a 
ihiidof n mile from the shore The beam 
thus formed could be dittoed into alternate 
basin-piers aud dock». Upon three pbra tbe 
company will erect their warehouses. A city 
whica haa sixteen mil» of river dockage nod 
yet wants and needs more, may ha said, with
out much hesitation to be in a prosperous 
condition.

daws on tout aid*, and tha Samoa basing seta- 
ad span the ihiegle root By grant eiaruone, 
however, the bntidiag wea acred. The origin 
of lb* fire in, *a yet, » complete mystery.

OMUly Court xad Qmwrter

Th* eewly-ippointod Judge not hiring
the lawyer 

tegiatetors with haring purposely intro
duced ambiguities as s matter of bestow, 
but we demean to aay tint it wasjdingraoe- 
fol to allow each x crude document to 
find » place on our Statute books, before 
it had been revised sod rendered ordin
arily intelligible to the muta Th* 
tremble tint will inevitably attend tbe 
working of the new lew will sorely de
mand prompt cation it the next meeting 
of Parliament.

HOW THEY ABE TBYING 
TO DO ITs

The opponent* of Mr. Detior, or re titer 
some of them, are using weapon* against 
him which ere certainly not vary honora
ble. For teak of some hotter argument 
they take for • text that he hoe taken hie 
name from tbe More formerly occupied by 
him and transferred the astsbUahmeut to 
bin nos—they twite aa extract from owe 
of bis former speeches to moms that be 
te in Caser of trampling oe th* working 
rlaroro, (hay auto that he mid publicly 
at test nomination that he would

strived, aa exported, oo the Tuesday after
noon of th* Court week. Deputy Judge 
Toms continued the bustoess ou Wednes
day morning. The following is a list of the 
civil eases disposed of

yards. A few of t ie unfortunate riel;ms 
hire been brought out alive, hat badly mutil
ated. Engineers am of the opinion that, 
owing to the fool air, there can be no more 
alive in the work*, if thb is eo, over three 
hundred humait beings lie deed in the recesses 
of the pit. • The excitement among the 
families in the town i» muet intense and 
painful, and tbe works end vicinity hare been 
a scene of wailing and despair all day. A 
similar accident occurred smite twenty years 
ago, at the seme pit, by which 73 livre were 
lust.

Barnsley, Dee. 13- Ancliter explosion 
took piece in the same pit 9 o’clock title 
morning, while working parties were finding 
•nd drawing out the dead.' Several official, 
and a number of rolnnteera were io tbe pit 
at the time of the ae-ond disaster, and it ■ 
feared tbit they hare nil périt bed. The ex
citing scenes of yesterday were renewed.

Later.—Some ol the eo.notssm bars been 
taken oqt «lire.

There ia something exquisite to so 
American's reply to tbe European travel
ler, when bo asked him if he hod just cra- 

“tVxl, now yon call my

Expiated attempts—Let the in
dividual who talk* of Mr. Detior'» re
peated attempts for the Mayoralty en
quire how many timer Mr. Crxbb ho* 
tried bio hand. How msey time* did be 
get eight rote* in the town f How many 
times teas even than that I Coma now, 
give na a few item* from the euriooitire 
of munieipel history.

The Chrirt-

Coonor re. Soott—Verdict for plff., 
$110.0 i, Sinclair for plff.

Olay re. OS»y—Undefended torus.— 
Verdict for plff II4S, Hays aud Sinclair 
for pH Cameron for def.

sod tbe Alp»,
oltention to the foot, 1 gores I did pass, 
raisin' ground "

Hallway te Drantfurd.

We observe that lbs people of Brentford 
are itirring themselves to obtain a branch 
line of toe Great Western Railway from 
Hirriihgrg to that town. No doubt, the io-

. --------  --------------mt, who
im Ham-

ret of my subjects has necess to me nt all 
tines; I beer before I condemn ; and shall 
g i as with yoo, against whole 1 bare many Universal Safi rage.

A Bill has been mtredoced into the Castoff 
State* Senate granting the right of toll* a# 
rag», bread a port Inielligeore without dtstine- 
tisn of color. Senator Cawan moved te strike 
out lha word ‘ male'," tor the purpom of al
lowing woman to veto re well re nagrnaa ; 
hat niter two days debate, the amendment 
war Io t on a veto ef IT nays to 6 yens. The 
strong min ed woman of tha United Stotoo 
will, no doeht tarent thb banll te their are, 
of preferring the Mgro to woman, in e broom- 
rag manner. Won’t there b* o row tkoegh.

Mirks ef al re John McLeod—Verdict 
for pH, *225.(0, Sinclair for plff, Good
ing for def.

sad hooey chargea."
“ Will it plea* your majesty to bonoor

eased ee na opportunity of speaking in my 
owe defence t' said the justly niant ed

-ora idea.
“ No, Sir John, I will not enter beneath 

that roof ro • judge, where I waa refused 
adaission as a petitioner. I hold my court 
nt Hoddam Castle, where I con.maud your 
immediate attendance ; where I will hear 
your answer to tiw charges I here against 
yoe. to the meantime, before our departure 
you will give orders for the entertainment of 
s*y retinae, men and homes, st yonr castle, 
daring my auy in Aonandele."

The hug iron appointed several of the 
let* in attendance to accompany him to 
lladdam Crotb, whither he commanded the 
warden to fellow him with oil possible dis
patch.

Sir Jobs was conacio»* of negligence, and 
emu something won*, io the disc beige of 
to* fiery, allhoagh ignorant of the particular

Commxbotal Academy. 
mao mention will commente oo Monday, 
24th tost. Clames will be resumed on

convenience it preroet to pee* 
wbb to reach Brantford by rail 
illoa and other eastern points, b very greet. 
Tbe ever-retiming delays and diupointneots 
conaeqeent on the Buffalo end Lake Huron 
trains to connect with the G y at Western 
trains al Paris, hare bean felt 
grievance te traveller!. Wht 
buiancas is considered, the advantage from 
toe proposed lion a ranch enhanced. The 
cost of transhipment it Peru; «nd tbe Incon
veniences of dealing wilb two railonds instead 
of one. in shipping merchandise to or from 
Brantford, ara a serions hindrance to that im
portant nod prosperous section of coentry. 
The manufacturing interest of Brantford 
«oeld, ns well re the agricnltorel, receive an 
im veins from th* proposed «tension. A 
branch line from Hamsbore to Brantford, in 
connection with the Greet Western Railroad.

e reduce tin distance for promo- 
west to Brantford not In* than

Jos Vs net one re A Holland—Verdiet 
for def, • 147A0, Cameron for plff, Mo* 
led Gooding for def.

Spence re. Corrigan—Verdiet for plff, 
$121.75, Doyle for plff.

Holland re Vrestore—Verdiet for plff, 
damages 1305, Mo* aad Gooding for plff,

_______ Clames will be resumed on
Thoioitey, ltd January, 1867. The ao-

GODERICH TOYMillP,

The Cunneil met at Homeerills, Dae. 10th 
IMfi, according to appointment, the Retie 
end ell the Councillors present. The misai* 
of last meeting ware read and approved

of this institution hw,tiei noted
for, he* felly realised, and we trustbe » reel

that to future it will continue te be well 
patronised.

Flax.—On Monday evening last 0 
shanty oeeuprod by ore of Mr. Plata's 
coopère wss burned, together with ill the

Txs WoxoiiruL (lex.—•' I bad a goo 
ones-so excellent a gun—why, the mo
ment a thief came into the house, it went 
oflj though never ehargedT’—“.Amasior I 
How lid it come so 7"—" The thief earned 
it oft"

A rattan in the army writes: “ Aa Irish 
soldier broaght me an old brass watch to fix 
It was well worth toe doitere to repair it, end 
I ashed him whether he wanted it fixed u 
••et figera. ‘ Och, an* sere 1 will,’ was 
Ik* reply. ‘ if yon will agree le toko ike 
vetch as pari pay.

Wot user VL tfosaotrr or a Due. The

Tha account at J*. Richardson for ha 
•errices sa R. Officer for Ward No. 4 for Iflflfl 

end elso lor the roe of hb borer Ae., fit, 
ordered to be paid.

ie a eelhert on the llih roe. opposite lot 39, 
certified by Mr. Sheppard, amoeu ‘
—otde.ee to he peri.

Theeoeoontof Jeo. Miller for 
a Gelbart on the 9th coe. open 
$3.30—ordered to to paid.

rto account of Henry Cook tor gravelling
11 redoeeitoflth we.eppwi»let fifa red
for repairs doe# oe tide road bet earn lob 40 
red 41.red putting fa three telh.ru on (he 
via eou, one at lbs school bouse opposite lot

Shoppeid, —ordered to be peid. 7 '
The eeeoeat of Wm. Loft for repairing * 

rorepro, amounting to SI.»,-ordered fake

M..Mby Mr. Ptaton.ro.. by Mr. Stop

end a Hating of female apita?for def.
John MeHardy re John McDonald— 

This w* » wee of trespass te goods, to
raw?* the relue of obères soiled by the
Sheriff. Vrodite fbr plffj «121, Cameron 
and Stored for pH Gooding sad Mew 
for def.

Horton re Brooka—Verdict by content 
for plff.

Barker re Wright. do do '
McLennan re Frwnr—Verdiet for plff, 

Sinclair for plff, Ceaaara* for fiat
Ttoariattoel bwtoero area, we are hap- 

py to say, vary light. The following the

The efficacy of Bi >’* Pelmooie*w efficacy of Bryen'e I 
WsJflfi in eorinir Coogba, Colds,

affréta of th* fhetily. A liberal eootribo- 
tiou hw been raised to relieve the diatrees

B oeebial. affections, and etooril 
nffiictad, haa passed fate a proverb. 
Umud States, where these root 
Wsfara are known, they how down 
position and ecijpan «II rivalry; the l

tiling in
I» let 34Ball.—The St. George's Society to- 

tend giving a Ball to the Victoria Hall, 
oe Teeeday evening, the 20th tost. A 
large number of tickets how been sold 
already, aad the affair preaafaw te be •

lor them has steadily. although igoe 
*0 to teoegkl iveoiy yesra, until BOW lb* who wroreo

AMP nets knetaltataal »*--■---------« fa-------— ___3:gempsmiog over one hundredprint* ohsreoter u if any elan ef 
right-tbinktog wa had > right te do 
that, wtoe they here»popular eredidote'e

Beineet memtorethe easy coo
wilhout number admit that they

Mootreel tin satis preparationa»* reports Ui
oftroy brilliant one. toe. while Dr.wroretireront iaenraion

finrfag hb reseda with a pair ef apbiiad
We hare rewired from Jan. Pal-New, if Mr. Detior had retired fro* tootiLoroysreg nod only partially breton, ■rery druggist and areal af theuff, her home plowaatiw

the rtitieihere* faton priaonro: and if ihroughoel tha Provfaee, retoo, Esq., a report of th* reset *r rear them, nod to van throws per hex.lion of Na 2 school, Goderich Ip, hothard work, he would here does what sot rori-Qasre re Hwry Mace, tiroltog a gaaiea are Lxaoum.-Alexander■miter report hw already opprorel ifat, suaugeOarpot-tog from Dark’s Hotel, the pro- izrzrj#1 DM you, flk John, do ywr otaaotafa tto Jufcs^” vfio seasmpafliMë Ihm Isilotwl the
uf Mr. M aedefw they tod roanpublish 6I did ant t hot too widow

Ra towtagivmp ariaJ *-icii amufialtak 

will hereMr Laftey for fiat the month,
re Jwsb neighNtm who sew theWe weporing to team tho Imre «r pawtog the—tofi the Saginaw salt os sqosl par to retie* him.—ft——g——

WISH nMYlDg HOfleaMme. lathe IWreSJI Salifia K9>-- VgMMSfiSlSfihavtivsQ X milwB, E—Sq■; viatlBal^B A —NlroGip|. ~ wkî hw wofi^ lh*_soft bow ti to to ho awtenfi r ' to tb* falleffto srticle the pria» toe ant tone m sugar edrer-Onr liodvriee friands arey “ thank of'65. Tho *wa fog thothmrstem" Friday fate ot tb* Miiitwy flahool, Tor-that shay otfaoh wit it know to their aoufa thW Mr.far John I II Welle*. Max oil. which lev « boot, ie aSeises mo ■ good health, dreg fa the ttMkeie»Ufa fiat», yes atoll bang


